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342 Old Homebush Road, Gowrie Junction, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 7457 m2 Type: Acreage

Elliot Scholefield

0415458874

https://realsearch.com.au/342-old-homebush-road-gowrie-junction-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/elliot-scholefield-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba


$980,000

Discover the art of relaxed living against a backdrop of undulating rural beauty, crowned by a single -level beautiful

residence with loads of glazing filling living spaces with gorgeous natural sunlight, unfolding to reveal an expansive

undercover deck with irreplaceable scenery. Love the sheer pleasure of gazing over breathtaking landscape, where every

moment becomes a retreat and step into a harmonious blend of modern and country charm.Surrounded by a broad

verandah offering wonderful leafy views, the generous interior dimensions brilliantly balance every requirement for a

modern family lifestyle. Open-plan living areas spill to the southern deck and gardens, anchored by the central kitchen

adorned with central island bench, high quality appliances and cabinetry – a focal point for culinary creativity and social

gatherings. Multiple living space ensures that every member of the family is catered for. A designated study with built-in

cabinetry provides the perfect space for a home office. Enjoying its own private wing, the generous main bedroom with

ensuite is set apart from the remaining three bedrooms all with built in robes. While the family bathroom with a shower

independent to the bath, and separate toilet are centrally located to these bedrooms.Beyond the confines of the house,

the fully fenced land is complemented by great shedding, entertaining gazebo, full sized tennis court and sweeping rural

vistas. The property is further enhanced with landscaped easy-care gardens, gates leading to a spacious triple bay shed,

solar panels and split system heating/cooling. Positioned just 25 mins to Toowoomba's CBD, this property beckons those

who seek the ultimate rural lifestyle.The property features– Open-plan light filled living– Generous central kitchen with

central island bench – Separate generous lounge– Large undercover entertaining deck– 3 generous bedrooms all with

built-in storage– Master with ensuite and built-in robes– Family bathroom with separate bath and shower – Designated

office– Billard/Games room– Family Room– 15m x 12m triple bay shed with mezzanine & car hoist– Private gazebo for

entertainment– Tennis court with lighting for night use– Fully fenced 7457m2 allotment– 7500gal underground water

tank– 5000gal water tank– Solar hot water system– 4.5kw Solar– Town WaterPlease note - Feature Hay rake not

included with saleRealWay Property Partners is proud to present 342 Old Homebush Road, Gowrie Junction to the

market. For more information, call Elliot Scholefield on 0415 458 874.


